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Scrred for Carrier, per weeic 13Ct4
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The Astoriax Guarantees to Its adTer
risen t&e l&rrcst drculaiioa of any newspa-p- rr

published ob the Columbia rlter.
(Additional Local Newt on 1st Page.)

Thk evening the standard besren
of: tbe democracy for oouncilmen-i- n

tbe First and Second varda will prob-
ably be selected.

Griffin & Reed carry" the only grand
stock ot holiday goods in their

doable store. Ite worth. joW
while to look in.

A. H. Sale as administrator of the;
state of 5L M. Sale, deceased;1 yester-

day at the txrauty clerk's oflfoe, proTexl
tip on a horaestead claim.

The Rev. Wm. S. Short, ot Astoria,
31 hold" senrioe at the 'Skipjuroa.'

school house Monday eredinfpDa
cember 8, at 7"o'clockt ThBOOBSHwaV
ity are invited to attend.

The tables and shelves --.aW3rifln k.
Reed's are being decorated witKtke
richest and most attractive Tartyjit
holiday goods ever shown in this city.
Anyone who cannot select something-.- !

iu pteeee uieta irom ineir nouosy.
stock ranst be nard to suit.

Griffin & Reed are openinsr their 1

xramesso stock of holiday gcodsvin
tneir double store, and have six eff-
icient assistants employed in waiting
on their Socking customers and dis-
playing their varied stock for their
grand opening, which will take vplace
in a few days.

The lowering ot the new boiler into
the hold of Capt. Babbidge's steamer
which x being constructed at the foot
ot Jackson street, was a heavy job",
for it weighs fire tons, and had to be
lowered by jack screws. It was made
at the Astoria Iron works and is'
creiitabl9 production.

The ladies of the Baptist church
will give an entertainment in Rescue
hall on Tuesday evening, Dec. 9th,
consisting of a fine literary and mu-
sical program, to be rendered "by-nam-

of the best local talent Tbe admis-
sion will be only 25 oents whioh will
include refreshments.

Remarkable success attended the
continuance of the festival of the
ladies of Grace churoh at Liberty hall
yesterday and last evening, and a
handsome proQt will be realized over
and above all expenses, as the receipts
were very large. The ladies may well
feel pleased at the result, for itahows
that their efforts were appreciated by
the public.

Astoria is represented in Portland
to-da- y by fifteen athletes to try con-
clusions with-ih- e latter club, as fol-
lows: Xessrs. Sam Tee, Arthur Tee,
Frank Turtle, Thad and "Will Tml-linge- r.

Prank Spittle, Robert Gibson,
Harry Cribb. Naco Grant, John
Hitcher, "XL Hardeaty, Fred RawlingsyJ
J im meeting, and-J-

,
XSckerson. It is hoped the boys will
gives good account ot themselves.
Quite a crowd assembled at the wharf
lact night to wish them good luck as
they started up the river.

Albert Watson, head rod man of a
railroad surveying party reported to
be in tbe field on this side ot the river
between Portland and this cilyj ai--
nvea in ajsioriR yesieraay on Dullness
The gentleman, as stated in Tub x

a few days ago, is one of- - a
party supposed to be in the employ ot
Jim Hill of the Great Northern line.
He was seen by aa Astorxax reporter
last evening, but declined to say any-
thing in regard to the work, of the
tjArtv. He-sronl- neither affirm no
deny the report that he was working:
ror tbe Ureat xforthera people, .but
admitted that another "party, of- - ser-veyo-rs

were paralleling them, and com-
ing down on the other side of the
nver.

PaaeRer to FertlaaA.

The following is the list .of pofloen-g&- rs

having rooms who went up "the
river last night on the steamer R.. R
Thompson.

Will Trallinger. O. F. Rotkb,F.
Spittle, W. STdatyre, M. OiirerrB.
F. Lewis, J. X. Ecklund, 0. S.- - Sbn
herd, Mrs. Ross, Capt Gray: 1& J.
Bobler, L. A. Borcher, Mr. GoklaV-H- .

P. HasBon, lira. Barry, G. H. Walker;
M. Hofieysaa, L. Sullivan, Miss Weatj
Xrs. Crow, Misb Smith;
idge, R. Gibson, B. A.' Qeaaoifv J.
Joses aad wife, Capt HarriaVCapt
Hoben, F. Mrs.-- Sbepberd,
T. A. Carr, J. B. Goode,-.Mrr-2lra-

2t Hardest. F. (Ham F Baviiot,-X-.
Graat,W,H.-Smith;F.R.nrftn- ;

W. S. Hooper, J. Keating, T.""W?
Walker. J. Smith, Chae. Turk, W. AT

Rounds, H. Brown.

ABMier Safc&ta ef Pythias L4ge.

On Thursday evening at Silrecton,
Marion county. Grand Chancellor A?
A. Cleveland of this city, instituted
Home Lodg No. 35, Knights ot
Pythias. Thirty members-- of l the
oraec were "present from Salem and
racist c ia the ceremonies. After the
iMsmtkB, the members
Lodfetermmed their 'visitors wilh

tleadid and ,&eama aepper. Zttide
1

Seei perteouy at home. The garnet
ehwoollof expeeia to iaetitute a tielH
lodeeatScioDefeB returning 'hoaic
The ecder ia-th- k 4rieditkn WTgaist

C rapidly, aad under his admiaittra-- r

tsem it will doubtlaas have a smmbee
more sew lodges;

SIimM JUaisttn Eep Otref Pelltks?

A rmblio discussion of the above
jKstkm will bo gives Monday even-- im, xecember bin, oy two or our I

ablest speakers in Bescue hall under
the saepicds of the Y. M. 0. A. Mr.
A.G. Hardesty will affirm and Bev.
Q. W. Granns will deny the proposi- -

bo. There will be other attractive I

leatares of tbe program. Admission
mty cests.

AttestieB Denocrats.

The Democratic City Committee
will meet is the sheriff's office at-t- be

eety ooext hones Saturday evening,
December 6th, at 7 o'clock f.--h. '

C. J. Tsekchasd,
Chairman.

Ctrl irate
To help ia a small family. Apply at
Hri6ece.

m IET.8EST1MW-JEF- F3
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D)
MWP&n'KMSm
Haiisiijs Eijeriencei lj Telesrapi

Liie Repairers,

GltEBTlTD WHS 8HOTGV7C8.

The adventures of canoeist Bap-pley- e

in crossing the continent are
tame when compared with the hardi
ships of a gang of Western Union tel-
egraph line repairers who have just
rebuilt the "string" between this eify
and Portland.

J. H. McFarland, the ohief line re-

pairer, recounted part of his adven-

tures yesterday. To enumerate them
all waald-fill- a. large sized book. Nine
mecu&a.M&McFarland started in
on.the --work 13 thl&at, and
sine thriiave-roughe- d it along-th- e

riT.-Dic;bK-t- -- tke. waist and
slfcofdsexbejRirttabwater.' The men
htffeotsriktlwjeleitftaW- - to com.
toSr:AirJ,kl6fr.tbe:line settlers

objo VrrtiBt'i oflpoWe os
tbeirlfittatbMrtwo oeosions
the Wiafctem tXFasoy taw-- wgrg-met

with shotl?Myrsvwho,v imag-
ined that the men were'trying to jump
theuclaiaoa.'

TbeiKafSeafr and'most dtfioolt por-tioa- of

tkerricwii near Freeport in
the slough, where the. x&en- - for days
and days workM.Mt5,l6their Waists inrT "water. - -

When Quinn'ii plioe, opposite Oak
Point wai reachedstem TesisWLncoto
pitting in poles on thejandwas made

by-Mr- Quinn. The.TiltJliidyfgo to
the front and exaeerII;fypii"for
each pole set upland she got away
witkvthe'propoeitkm. In this

stated1, thafeach' pole
set ,utii:bn: - antl,;wa'Toocupy,, a apace
foMefefc'quaTff,iJaKtig polo
ifaleit witT-ho- t occupj 'that muoh'apaca
bsit rain. thaWmUch' ground for
faraiingparposerairiig ntdaaatTy to
plow around it

At the first house west of John
Days, McFarland Tan into a shotgun'
and the, only thing that saved his life
was tne prompt action of a woman,
the wife of the settler.-- ' The man was
an Italiaxuandc soon 'sethk

away tnfeT)hish
andraeiup' some 'poles," the Italian
camefdrwafHTindin brokenFlngl&h
informed' the' crew" that-'i- "they put
any: pole on the ground" they woald

at; tHaaame'timethe
ntan orderedTthe crew offhia land.
MacTan-a'-bltt- f' on tile ranohe-- ' and
toMinnrthatust as often as he cut
the poles down the company would
rplac8v"tt3JQi Thaf was 'adding in-
sult" to Injury' and tbe Italian ran to
the.honse and came forth with a shot-
gun. HiTwifei?revehted-- a "homicide
by grasping the muzzle of the weapon
and Mao and hirTnafrttid not feel safe
until boh'-barreiah- Been discharged
into the air.

To-da- ae;has--bee- stated in, Thk
AsTosuAKptbrwerltor 2tebuildfir" the
telegraph'lfneljetwaen'tthis city and
Portlanuariltbe oaapleted arid'tiero
need be but lifctle"Warxt any fuTther
interruptions in the electric circuit

P&yAlffiXTIOX.

CoundlmBJi '"Elbbdis convalescent
froma rtfcoki6f ttyphbid-feve- r.

County .01araTfchard ii --'training
rapjdly.and.isnowr abTeio sit up "part
of the tHne.

IL"WiEepeyoneot Ihi'most
in'"' ' --

Mrs.' BWjIemuH Giles i . suffering
from bloocl'pbisoinng the result of a
recent severe eut by.ss piece of broken
glass.

Fred Grbsbauer returned last even
ing fromOak"Point,v where he has
been-- . enjoymtfjhimeelMfdr af week;
hunlmgj'fiih.iad'.rdeaiiagjthroTifch.
thewopd.r

Walter's; Gary, the-we- ir kaown
piamKHav anaTJpVSpulax-'saleeaQs- n of
tne ottioa Mtiwcottiie-- jtonier &
Chase mUBio hbnsecwwtfep tbe river
last evening..

Mrs. Grace Campbell' came down
thexiver. and visit at the
homeof herMherTranois.rHilli at
Skipauon, where she will jemahrtinhl
cuter uw uuiiuii.--. wua fjw exoepuuu
otk shortMfittdJTebltryeg- - in,Knappa.

FTTJonnsdnrthe nahi hand "man
ot J. H. Smith & Co., " the-railr-

contractowt;amved inthuf'eity. yes-
terday.- HHfinwwopitwrs'k-t- renew
his efffiffbiidsiBecUiaenfl to buy
SmithvisyOo'a'-lifen'o- ti about' $400,000
wortn- - or me -dodos raaa.BiooKB or tae

a "" ' " 'conipanyv- -

DwGeSuMrr

But look', out 'for-- the Famous Ply
.s Pants, to

V&35 to MJ0: --Otereoatg

teed.
PL' J.MAxr, Agent... .

There waibe'apeelal.eele of chil
drenr rand 'isiieealaifertr.reduced
priceaIoc-ihrmoHeKTrdayea- t Mrs.
Derby iMcESniaer Cor. 'Main &
Third St s- -""

Reembfcr-theiAasti- n house at the
SeaeWeirftpjmejearound.- -

W)twAm CMMyjAaU.
Fresh Peanuts every, "day, I. X. L.

BalldUtii,.'-'- " A .

Fl&e'ltft'OHWater Street for, Sale or
Leaee.'-'on- &3rterm. Apply at
HatabuncBoue;HnUl Dec &

Saspa
A4Uteem"DLlKiealieaidaU the

leading newspapers on file at the

' " ".3'
CTttmwjnwetiejKe,

WBoli8,WThirdtreer
's$reeiOM&n-47metBmte- v

e ieurr aevae.
Best Beds in town. Booms per night

week MlM. Sew ande17grlfakatrlUce--,-- - '"i- -

If "! iWh i cc4 JCTfensme ii cee
;:ttfortmMbvtSCT2)lei nearly
efoijfrSfy:.' gatfs'atVtfert aiWw-r,T4cbnn8'

somresRw LJi ii.

WtfsHminlMrj'
Aad.Freelluuc&TteloBeSa- -
loon, a cenfcr. r '

At HDlHiM;-T1rwtfet- .-

AMI&rivNWf.
All raMaWlialiserfeed to- - the

funaohainlkPw-:bbTb3- J

naiAJneflaiaxm-.tlieo'Day-
rfret: are-rci- M longest :at4e
fiital r'fiTwiiiiifiTKiaiin In' As--

torJaSDwliaafcfleckPl'Mi,

AittniBEB or SUBacBJeBS. A

tiLlttMm!mxT;

AT ITS OLD TRICKS.

The MoraIsi:"CalamH!ator"Vmify faults
' Betters, as Usnal.

The Columbian of December 4th
in a sensational article regarding a
late trip of the Manzanita, said:

Before reaching the Columbia bar a
tremendous sea was encountered, but
there was a man aboard very sick with
the measles so Captain Bichardson
thought it best to try and get in, and it
has to be a pretty rough bar that will
keep tboifanzamfa's commander outside
when he wishes to come- in, bo tbe trim
little steamer dashed into the waves and
came through with flying colors) not,
however, without shipping three big seas
that completely inundated the vessel for
a few seconds. No damage was done to
the steamer, but tbe crew did not relish
the shaking up which they received.

It is well known that vessels cross
and recroas the Columbia bar 'when
thev nleaee. Although it cannot be
denied that their decks are sometimes
moistened by salty spray. But it seem?
that some zealous friends of this port
objected to the above report as printed
in the Columbian, so the conscien
tious managers of tbe Columbian ig
nore their bwn report and attempt to
load the blame of misrepresentation
on The Astobiak, a3 follows, in the
uoiamotan or tne 5th:

Just what object the "old reliable"
AsTosiAKhadinvillifyingtbe Columbia
river bar, is hard to discern. Wednes
day when the Gray's Harbor bar was 1

breaking clear across, so that the steamer
lUianeeoould not get out. The Astoeiax
aid thst the Manzanita crossed out over

a sxnootn bar at uray's .Harbor, ana in
staring headlines announced that her
decks were swspt clean by a huge wave
asane crossed tbe Uolumbia bar. it
would seem that enough abuse was heaped
oa the Coluabiabar by outside papers.
without having our own papers jump in
and distort tacts.

The Columbian is a coward. It
tries to shirk the responsibility of its
bwn statements and throw the blame
on The Astobiak.

The Colunbian reported that the
Manzanita1 decks were "completely
inundated by three seas." Probably
that is only a figure of speech, as al
so was "swept clean," in The Astobi-ak- s

report A trip across the Colum
bia bar is never a serious matter.

Whatever statements The Astobiak
may make, It will at all times iave the
honesty to be responsible for its own
'words.

If the Columb ian had kept still it
might have been excusable, but when
it tries to make The Astobiak
responsible for the Columbian's state-
ments, it shows its contemptible
cowardice.

MARINE NEWS AND NOTES.

The steam schooner Zouis Olsen,
Capt Johnson, sailed for Tillamook
yesterday.

The steam Bohooner Auausta. Capt
Paul Schroder, started for Tillamook
yesterday afternoon.

The steamer Dolphin sailed yester-
day for Shoalwater bay, after having
been for some time at Portland.

The British ship Ocntertyre, with a
partial cargo of flour, came down from
Portland yesterday, nearly three days
on the way, and after completing her
cargo here will sail for the United
Kingdom.

IMPORTANT.
Every person purchasing

Ten Dollars worth of Goods

from Herman Wise, the Re-

liable Clothier, in-th-e Occi- -
4

dent Hotel building, will re-

ceive a Tfcket free ofCharge,
entitling the holder to a
chance in the Drawing for a
number ofHandsome Christ-

mas Presents.

JLost.
A lady's jet breastpin, set w itlt pear's,

between Martin Foard's new house on
West Eighth street and thb store of
Foard & Stokes. A suitoo'c reward
will be paid by returning it to Foard &
ocoxes.

For Ren.
The More lately occupied by Thrall &
bherman. Apply to

C S. Gukpebsok.

Mrs. Zum wait has removed her dress- -
J making parlors to 60 Front .street, be--
njwu opiuct) auu iUHuiMin, near me
gasworks, where she will bo glnd to
receive her customers and friends.

Witnlc4.
Position asplanerman, or to work

abandsaw, or a sticker, or raortiser.
Can file and hammer saws. Address
"J. M.", careAsroniAK.

UtesiieB SmekcrK.
Commercial.
Lurline,
La Perla Cubans all Imported.
Plor de Madrid.
LaPalfadfna,
LaErmina.
LaFamana-in-Ke- y WestBrands.
ThuBelmonf
Mocha. -

BadUig Room In rear of Cigar Store.
Chables Olsek's

$! KEW1BD,

What WeaM Astoria Be WitM-- at

JesT?
81,000 reward In TJ. & gold coin will

be wald by "JeftV the Wbrld Benowned
Caterer, to any person 'who can satis-
factorily provelie can get a better meal
or a greater variety of all the Delicacies
of the season to chose from, than he can
at-- JeQ'a for the money.

Second street, opposite Telephone
Landing.

TIrat-cIas- s shavlng,25c, Ferd Ferrell's.

FIa Table Wiae
Delivered at GO cents a gallon, to any
part of the city. A fine line of pure
California wines at low prices, at A.
W. Utziager's Cosmopolitan saloon.

All tbe patent medicines advertised
In this naper, together with the choicest

rperfumery, and toilet articles etc can
.ae at tne lowest prices at J. w.

arug store, opposite ucciaent
btel,-- Astoria.

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. J. Gooduax & Co.'s.

'Go to the Columbia bakery for all
kinds of cakes.

Go to Olsenls for Cuban Blossoms, 10c

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consump
tlon Cure is sold by us on a euarantee.
Jt cures Consumption.

THATdlACKING COUGH can be so
quickly, cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it

CUIlrciGrTFitcker'sGastoria

HEAL KSTATE TRANSFERS.

Deeds filed or recorded December 5,
1890, as reported for The MoBKEra
Astobiak by the Astoria Abstract
Title and Trust company:
A. L. Cole and wife to E. S. Barrows,

lots 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12,
blk 14, Dement's Astoria $ 420

F. J. Goodenough et al. to
C. C. Curtis, lots 25 to 34,
blk 3, Power's Add 600

Oregon Land Co. to S. A.
Westafer, lots 13 to 18, blk
42, North Pacific Add. .... 300

H. C. Thompson efc aL to W.
E. Gregory, lots 3 and 4,
blk 1, West Warrenton
Add 100

TJ. S. J. B. Patterson, re-

ceiver's receipt for SEi
of SW i of sec 23, NB U
ofNWKandNHof NE
K.sec 26 ." 200

John B. Patterson to D. A.
Blodgett, SEK of SW M,
sec 23andNE Jf of NWm
andNMofNBif, sec 28 I'SO

J. W. Conn and wife to J.
Q.A.Bowlby, NW M of
SWot sec 33, T N,
B10W 1

Deeds filed, 7; total amount f 3,171
Previously reported this year 1,882)238

Total todate 185,409

Of the Same Oplaioa.

The subject of patronizing home
industry has oeen frequently alluded
to in these columns, and the following"
fromfthe San Francisco Grocer and
Merchant so emphatically endorses
the opinions of The Astoriak, that it
is copied entire:

From time to time there have appeared
articles in the editorial columns of this
journal urging upon- - dealers in interior
cities, towns and hamlets the necessity ofJ
lighting against outside competition; and'
this includes a deal as every merchant of
any experience well knows. We have
shown that the marked tendency in any
community to purchase away from home
is moat detrimental to the growth of that
section.

Everydollar sent out of a town to be
put in tho drawer of some house a thous-
and or even a hundred miles away with-
draws just so much from circulation nn
that particular district, and consequently
reduces its wealth. A merchant pur-
chases a stock of goods from his jobber,
puts it on his shelves and trusts to de-
mand from his neighbors to dispose of
the goods at a' reasonable profit. The
neighbors; however, instead of first mak-
ing Inquiry of bim to supply their wants,
read'the attractive catalogue of a Boston;
New York or Chicago house, send fon 4

their money and totally ignore the aome
dealer whose interests 'are identical

own.
As we have before remarked tho con-

sumer trays at home on credit the bare
necessities irom tno sale ot wnicn but a
small margin of profit is secured, and
away go the dollars to the manufacturers
or large department store of the east. Ism
mere any encouragement in inia Hnue
merchant who isexpeetedto do the lion's
share in developing resourees, attracting
investment," eto? Hardly- - --r

The encase" is made by the'residents of
interior communities that the merchants- -

donotcarry the variety which. enables
them' to 'make selections according to
their testes and wishes. How many of
these same people give tho merchant any
encouragement to carry such ' goods?
Few,-indee-

There is not an enterprising dealer on
this coast who would not supply anything
his customers were inneed'f,'if he were
onlv called upon'to do-s- but in the ma
jority of cases tho situation is jast as-w-

navo remarked above, and until- - ic
changes residents of small localities
must expect to be denied many little
luxuries which their grocer cannot with
justice to himself carry in stock because
hefwell knows that when his customers
hove a spare dollar it is sent far away
for tho very articles which they complain
cannot bo secured at home.

THTRT3T YEARS' PKACTJCK

A. tetter from an Eminent PkysickNf

Me. Editor: At the risk of Indorsing a
proprietary preparation, I have & few words
In favor of a new hucatlro principle. Bat
first, how I came to discover it. A patient
asked about taking Joy's Vegetable Sana-- 1

parllla. As sarsaparillos usually contain
mercury or iodides I objected, and asked for
tholormula, whlcTi findingparely vcgetibla,
and so mild as to bo to my mind almost
Irjert, I consented. Imagine my astonish-
ment when perfect laxative action was re-
ported. It has two great points. Firtt, being
purely vegetable, It is (unlike mercury) not'
cumulativo In tho system, being easily car--'
rled offby the digestive processes ; and tccond,
It Is cfiectivo with & less quantity of the
cathartic principle than has hitherto been
attainable. Itjn this respect ranks as V
discovery, and approaches the ideal, viz.:
tho least medicine consistent with the great-
est good. It harmonizes natural laxative
action and perfect safety, and should inter-
est both the public and tbe profession.
ACittfutsiciax op thibtt tears practicx.

San Francisco Examiner, March 10, 1S90,

Worw Tliaa L.eprosy
Is Catarrh, and there is but one prepa-
ration that does cure that disease, and
thatisthe California Positive and Neg-
ative Electric Lmlmenr. S.Id by J. W.
Conn. It albO cures neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, headache, sprains, burns and 'all
pain. Try It and tell your neighbor
where to get it.

Fresh Oysters, Eastcra Clams
At John Rogers' market, opposite 0. H.
Cooper's, Third street

Ludlow's Ladies S3.00 Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman & Co.'s.

Excitcmeat .
Runs high at J. W. Conn's" drug store
over System Builder, as everybody is
using it for Catarrh of the stomach,
Dyspepsia, Constipation and Impuro
Blood, and to build up the system it cer-
tainly possesses wonderful merit when
all speak so well of it.

TH-E-

Scow Bay Fonnflry
-C- ORNEE-

WEST FIFTH AND WALL STS.

Astobia, - - Oregon.

CASTING
Of all Descriptions

MADE 10 ORDER OM 8H0RT N0T18E.

F.H.SURPRENANT&C0.,
County Coroner.

x

First Class Undertaking
ESTABLISHMENT.

New Styles, Caskets and funeral material
Next to Astokiax oQlce.

G. B. Smith
Has bouzht the Mikado Candy Factory and

will keep a fine assortment of

Candies, Cigars, and Fruits
In season. Give me a call.

AN ECZEMA 17 YEARS.

Caret. Ik 8 "Weeks. One ef tbe
Greatest Cares-Eve- r Performed

by tbe Cuticura. Remedies.

At the afie of three months a rash (which
afterwards proved to be eczema or salt
rheum) made Its appearance on my face.
Physician after physician was called. None
of them did me any Reed at all. but made
me worse. The disease continued unabated ;
It spread to my arms and legs, till I was laid

up ennreiy, ana irom
continually slltlntr on
the floor on a pillow, my
limbs contracted 50 that
I lost all control of them
and was utterly helpless.
My mother would havefr P to lift me out and into
bed. I could get around
the house on my hands
and feet, but I could not
get my clothes on at-al-

and had to wear a sort
of dressing gown. My

: hair had all matted down
or fatlen off, and my

head, face and ears were
one scab. The disease continued In this
manner until I was seventeen years old,
and cue day In January, 1879, 1 read an ac-
count In the 'irlbimc of your Guticuba
Bkhxdibs. It described my case so exact-
ly that 1 thought, as a last resort, to give
taematrlaL when I first 'applied them I
was all raw- - and bleeding, from scratching
myself.but Invent asleep almost immediate
lv, something I had not done for years, the
eaecfwas so soothing. In about two weeks
I could stand stralgnt but not walk, I was
so weak ; but my sores were nearly well.
As near as I can judge, the Cuticura
Remedies cured me in about six to eight
weeks, and up to this date (1, c.from Janua-ry.lST- 9,

to January, 1887) Ihavenotbeen sick
In any way, or have had the least signs of
the disease reappearing on me.

w. j.Mcdonald,
3732 Dearborn St., Chicago. 111., June 30, 'ST.

Cuticura Remedies.
'

Are theonly Infallible Skin and Blood
Purtflers. 8o!drrywhere, rriceiCtTicu-k- a,

the great vkln Cure. 60c; Cuticubasoap, an exquisite Skin Purifier and beau-tifle- r.

25c: Cuticuba BESOLvmrr, the
new blood Purifier, Si. Prepared by the
Potter Jjbuq and Chemical Cokpor-ATro- x;

Boston.
VSend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases."

64 pages, SO illustration, and 100 testimonials.

HOW MY SIDE ACHES!
Aching Sides and Back, Hii, Kid-

ney and Uterine Pains, and rheum-
atism relelved. ia one min-ute bv tha Cnticnra. Antl

JPala-JPlmstc- The first and only In-
stantaneous pain-killi- plaster.

ft BARGAIN

w ii
ON

MOTOR LINE

ONLY--

ssoo,
Wingale & Stone.

FOR SALE

MMitM
"Cheap For Cash.

Inquire at

Standard' Saloon
PATB0H1ZE HOtyE. INDUSTRY!

Thum i ho occasion for the most fasti di- -
ous-n- f out clttzertH to. srid tt PorUaud or
S4U l'rancjoitk for

Custom Made Clothes
As they caa get Hetter Fits. Better Work-
manship, and for
Py Leaving their Orders with MEANY.

New Goods ' by Every Steamer.
Call and see him and satisfy yourself.

P. J. Meany. 'Merchant Tailor.

ooto
LARSON & HILLBACX

--Fon-

GROCER-fK- S

AMD FttESn FRUITS.

Orders Delivered Free of Charge. Country
Orders Solicited. Third street,

next to Pioneer office.

Magnus G. Crosby
Dealer In

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL.

Iron Pipe and Fittings, Stoves, Tin-
ware, and

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Sheet Lead, Strip Lead, Sheet Iron.
Tin and Copper.

E. P. NOONAN & CO.
(Successors to)

DBALEBS I- N-

GrocerieS'l Produce.
Water Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TELXFMIK XO. 7. P. O. BOX 390

S.AENDT&FERCHEN
A810SIA, - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKBMITH

SHOP
4xn

ISflMT- - MOp ,

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AKD

STEAMBOAT WORE
ftVoaptly atteaded to,

Aspedalty made ot repairing

OAJSNERY DH58,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

HOLIDAY GO

We are. Beceiving Novelties. Da and.
During This Month Many Kaw:

Things Will be on ExMMtion. ,,,

MONDAY MORNING

We will Show a Handsome. Line

-

Embroidered Toilet

- -

The above Goods have

in of

5 1 7. 5 1 9.

it

&

And Dealers in

Special Attention Given to Filling
Of Orders.

A LUTE
And Supplies furnished at Satis

lactejy Terms.
Purchawa deUvereCln any part ot the city

Office and
Bsttdlng on "Water Street.

P. oTBox 163, Telephone Ktf. Zf,

OREGON

'Vfc wllfopen our

SALE
: OF

"SILK :

Our House has a standard reputation
whlchnever fails to attract general atten-
tion during our Cloak" Sales.

SOLICITED.

&
131 & 1G3 3rd St., Portland, Or.:

Leading Dry Goods Store for first class
goods at Eastern prices.

Agents for McCalls Bazaar Glove Fittuft
Patterns. - , -- -

CONSISTING

Bolster Sham,
Pillow Sham,.

Bureau Covers
Pincushion

Pillow Shams All lainen,
Hemstitched and Richly Embroidered,

smaaaaaa

Outlining Goods
Tray Cloths, Stan&Govers, Splashers,

Carving Cloths, Bureau Scarp, Tidies, Etc.

b.

5

?

s?5

asasi

aaaaaaatfataaaiamaaa

,srsv--'-,- ' -- t

cr:

?

IT". ."P

.hA&. rizmsuz&fri.

JEL T

,!52npi

4r--
1

- .

been direct from New and are the
' ' 'and in the

The Leading and Largest Store State Outside; Portland.

R. B. POWER

I

Morgan Sherman
GROCERS

CaieryJiiplies!

CARRIED

"Warehouse

ASTOBIA,

CLOAK auf
Saturday, September 27th,

ANNUAL CLEARANCE

Cloaks,-- Wraps, Jackets,
SEALETTES

CORRESPONDENCE

mcALLen McDonnell,

Hg,,

H.

52 1

WWII

" r- -

.

3P

"SJVA

wpZn

524

SIZir.

received York, Newest
Latest Market.

COOPER.
the

FULL

InHusw'sNew

3rd St., Astoria, Qref&B

MEhiiiTHi'lH
aSaEaHHaBBBEaKHSEsEEVjHBCBBBBBBBHVjXaaBBaB

mSk

North Pacific Bis&weEy,
JOHN KOPP, Frppitorr

EITRA FINE BOHEMIAN LAGER BEBfi.

EXTBA PINE STEAM BEER.

tar ALL ORDERS PROMPTY--? ATTIITDSD ' TO."

&&JPKB&M&

New RESTflURWT

second" - srjmrrj
(Opp;"Telepbone IM&t "

Is tie Bon Toe Bestamit i5tlfrlffi4
(A2o thk Tnntar onrvkM cdxsr.S r '

e

Dinner Parties, BanqueUraSKiiiIy .-
-

i The Finest Win h4 Xi$rr.
. Private Eritrmnce and Raoma.

N. B,-- No conaectlorwith hto'eldpOoe en
'Mala Street

f I f If


